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white
Dressing Sacques

Only a few loft sizes broken prices to close
the lot.

;!5c each for all 75c and $1 Dressing Sacques.
$1 each' for all $.2.25" and &o

Also, a complete lino of hulhV "Sight Gowns, in both cambric
aJifl niuslin tbice different styles at ullc well worth Too.

One lot ladies' Xi'ulit Gowns at (We reduced from Sue.

At $1.00 we have a specially strong line of ladies' Night
Gowns, in n great variety of pretty, desirable styles, in cam-

bric and muslin.

We Close Ojir Store SaturJajs at 6 P. M.
AABHTfl FOR KID OLOVBR UD MeCALL'B rATTfinSS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M, C. A. BUILDlIfO, COR. 10TH AND DOUULAI ST.

BIDS FOR ARMOR PLATE

Navy Department Opens Proposals for Moro

than 35,000 Tons.

THREE CONCERNS ARE AFTER CONTRACT

Jlldvnlc Stool Compiiny, Which Ik Ilie
Lutret llldder, Offer to

Kntlrc Ainoiint for
- ia,r7S,ooo.

WASUINOTON. An. 10. Olds for the
rmor for tho right battleships, six nrmorctl

crulsere and thrco protected cruisers author-
ized by tho laRt two sessions of congress
woro opened at tho Navy department today.
Tho armor for which advertisement was
made aggregatca nfi.950 tons and constitutes
tho largest Item of IJs character ever
to competition by the Navy department.

Tho Carnegtd and Uethlehem steel compa-

nies, whoch have heretofore monopolized the
production of armor plate for the unc of
the-- government, had a rival today In tho
Mldvale Steel of Mldvale, Pa.
Theuo threo companies wcro tho only bid-

ders for armor pinto, but there were two
miner bidders for the bolta and nuts
amounting to 000 tons which are to b

In connection with tho armor plate.
Tho Bei(hlehem ami Carnegie compaules
each bid for only half tho armor to be
furnished and their hlds wcro Identical In

terms of dclAery and other s.

Tho Mldvale company bid for tho entire
amount of armor at a price considerably
below that of the other companlm and also
Included In its bid a sliding scale for lesser
amounts than tho total aggregate with tho
condition, however, that the bid should not
be considered unless 20,000 tons or moro
should bo awarded. While Its bid for tho

KRregate nniount Is lower, tho period which
must elapso before deliveries nrc to begin
Is much longer twenty-si- x months against

Ix months, tho tlmo speeded by both tho
Carnegie and Uethlehem companies. This
long period asked by the Mldvale
beforn deliveries are to begin doubtlesa Is

duo to tho fact that It would bavo to con-

struct a plant for the manufacture of armor
i plato. When it docs begin delivery, how-

ever, It agrees to furnish 500 tons a month
ns against 300 tons by each of the other
companies.

Detail of Illil.
Tho bids of tho Curneglo and Uethlehem

companies arc each for 15,000 tons of
armor of class A that Is, armor

for battleships and armored cruisers of
flvo Inches or more in thickness, at HIG per
ton exclusive of a royalty gf $15 per ton,
making an aggregate o'f ccst to tho govern-

ment of $7,350,000 for 15,000 tons of armor
of this class.

On tho data n armor for the battleships
and armored cruisers, which Is

armor of Iras than five Inches in
thickness and of which 3,800 tons aro to bo
furnished, each bid at the rate of $100 per
ton exclusive of a royalty amounting to
$11.20 per ton, making an aggregate bid
of $1,562,560 for this clam of armor.

For class fj armor, which includes tho
dltfgona.1 armor, bulkhead plates, not d,

of which 1,500 tons aro to bo
furnished, the bid was also $100 In each
Instance, or an aggregate of $460,000 for the
armor of this class,

Tho bid for 600 tons of bolts and nuts
also was $100 per ton in each Instance. Each

explained that its bid must be
considered as a wholo and If awarded the
contract Krupp armor would be furnished.

Hill of .Mldvnlc Company.
The bid of tho Mldvale Steel company wais

a flat bid to furnish the total of 31,000 tons
of class A armor at $138 a ton, nn nggro
gato of $13,578,000 with no royalty chargo
to tho government. Tho upward scalo for
less than tho aggrrgato amount is as fol
lows: 25,000 tons at $410, 20,000 nt $442
15,000 tons nt $451, 10,000 ton $166, 5,000
tons at $500, 2,500 tons at $530. The com
rany makes a conditional bid for clsss 11

armor at the rato of $3S0 per ton provided
It Is awarded 20.000 tons or moro of class
A armor and further states that no award of
lees than 20,000 tons will bo considered.

"Little Strokes r

,
Fell Great Oaks.

The giants of the forest must yield at
Ust to the continual Menus of the woods-
man. When the blood has become
clogged And impure the tittle drops of
Hood's Sa.rsap.vilU, property liken, tvill
fell the oak of bad blood.

Bee, August 10, WO.
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Dressing Sacques.

It makes a flat bid of $327 per ton for the
600 tons of bolts nnd nuts.

Whtlo tho Mldvalo Steel company did not
specifically state in its bid that It would
furnish Krupp armor It stated that the
armor furnished would be
and capable of standing tho ballistic and
other tests required by tho department

Secrecy ti to Kriii Armor.
In the letters of transmittal that accom-

panied tho bids of tho Uethlehem and Car- -
ncglo compnnles It was stilted that tho Navy
department's conditions as laid down in the
advertisement wero "not applicable to tho
production of Krupp armor nnd that the
bidders expect such reasonable modlflca
tlons of tho conditions as would be nec
essary." This means lhat tho Companies
will not allow tho naval officers detailed on
Inspection duty to watch the manufacture of
tho Krupp plates through tho entire
proccwi. Tho companies claim that this was
among tho conditions when the secret of
tho process was purchased abroad.

Tho rates of delivery named by tho sev-
eral bidders would make the Mldvale com
pany eight years in furnishing thi armor
for which it bid nnd the other two comna
nics live years each. As the ships aro under
contract to bo finished In threo years and
tne government is under obligation to fur
nish the armor to tho builders as they need
it. this delay In armor deliveries nrobably
would give r!so to numerous claims for
overtime on tho part of tho shipbuilders.
ro nctlon will bo taken on today's bids
until thp return of Secretary LonK. when
ho will decide whether ho will accept them
or pursuo tho alternative course of erect.
ing a government armor plant as author
ized by the net of congress under which
today s bids wero advertised for.

PRESENT WAS NOT ACCEPTED

.St rnn (to Projectile Ilrouclit to White
limine by Itullnn l View oil with

Alnrni hy Attache.
WASUINOTON, Aug. 10. An Italian who

gavo his name na "l'rof." Flguccla ol
reiuecn, Italy, caused some excitement at
the Whlto House today by exhibiting a
brass projectllo which he wished to pre
sent to tho president. He came during the
rorenoou, accompanied by a negro who
boro u largo saohcl. When stopped at
t.no front door by Usher Mitchell, ho pre
scnted n slip of paper bearing this In
scrlptlon:

"Prof. Flguccla presents this projectllo
to tho president of tho Unltod States.'

Ho took out of tho sacliel a very heavy
projectile and a long wlro and explained
thai the pushing of the wlro through n
holo which had been bored in tho end or
tho projectile's noso would causo a bl
explosion. Tho visitor could speak no
English nnd made known his mission by
signs. After some questioning it wrs con
eluded tho Italian wan an Inventor seeking
official recognition of his device and ho
was directed to the Italian embassy. Later
tho secret servlco was notllled.

I'rcalilrnt Talk with Hoot.
WASUINOTON, Aug. Hoot

had a conference with the president this
afternoon over tho long distance telephone
and afterward ono with Acting Secretary of
State Adce. A draft of a message in reply
to ono received today from Minister Conger
wan approved by the president. It is not
likely that thlsmrciago will be made public.

No word has yet come from Minister
Conger Indicating that ho has received the
dispatches sent him from the State depart
ment. A reply to fho dispatch sent day
before yesterday or the one sent, today will
demonstrate that actual cipher comraunlcn
tlon without Interruption has been cetab
llshed with our minister at Pekln.

ItulliiK In Shipper' Fnvor.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Tho comp

troller of tho troasury today holds that
a common carrier holding goods for ship
ment, although not accompanied by u bill
of lading or shipping directions, is liable
for their loos as such common carrier, pro
vlded there was no unreasonable delay by
tho shipper in fjirnlshlng tho nocessary
snipping directions.

Shredded whole whoat biscuit, ready for
uso any ineai, many ways, ar grocers.

nison Itccelve 1'nrilon.
riEnriE. S. P., Aug. Tele

gram.) Tho Hoard of Pardons In session
today recommended a pardon for George
W, Dixon, sentenced from Codington county
on a chargo of criminal assault.

Tho board postponed notion on tho appll
cations of Georgo Jackson, sentenced from
Lawrence county for manslaughter; James
Thompson, from Fall River county for
criminal assault; W. W. Hakor, from Spink
county for assault; Utram Colo, from
Clark county for grand larceny; Adolbert
and Henjamln Howe, from Don Homme
county for grand larceny; Phillip Coval
from Lincoln county for criminal assault
nnd Thomas Looby, from Kingsbury county
for grand larceny.

Illnir Worm No dure. No Pity.
Your druggist will refund your money If

Pazo Ointment falls to cure you. 50 cents.

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Nb

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address.

Stay at home and onjoy the great exposition. 16 to 0 vtewa

2 every weolc, covering all points ot interest. Altogether there will
J? be 20 part ooatalnlog 3.10 vtows. The entire set mallod (or 12.00.

TITT3 OMAHA DAILY BE 13: SATT'ItDAY, ATOVST 11, 1000.

BRYAN ADOPTS NEW TACTICS

Democratic Candidate Will Not Make

Spcochmaking Tour.

10 SPECIAL ITINERARY IS LIKELY

Noriiinii li. Muck, Who Itcprcscntn tho
I'rcftliloiitliil Ciindldnte In cu

Yorh, (lit on I'liico on
Commit toe.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 William J. Ilryau
will mnke no such extended spcechmaklng
tour of tho country this campaign ns he
did four years ngo. tic will make n number
of speeches, but they will all be in con
nection with special occnslons and not a
part of a general swinging around the cir
cle. That much was determined during the
talks which Mr. Dryan had with tho mem
bers of tho executive commlttco and that
was all which was dctcrmlucd.

The commltteo membership was revised
so ns to give New York state representa-
tion on It. Committeeman Head of Tennes-
see withdrew, giving ns a reason that ho
had not timo to attend to Its duties, and
Norman K. Mack, proprietor of tho Uuffnlo
Times, national committeeman from New
York, was named In placo of Mr. Head on
tho executlvo committee.

Speaking of his own plans for tho cam
paign so far as they wero determined today
Mr. Ilryan said.

No reeular nrnirnitn of unoeehp hv me
will be mapped out and no special Itinerary
arranged. 1 mIiiiII make n few wpeeehes
during-- the campaign. Tho limcH and date
will be announced from time to time ns
they are decided upon. Just now there Is
no announcement of uny kind to make, be-
cause, no date lias boon fixed nor nnv ar
rangement made. When It Is nettled that
I nni to appear nt any particular p ace the
announcement will be made. There will be
nothing further to give out until another
tlmo and Place are determined upon. ICverv
speech will bo Independent of all others.

Asked if this was meant to Include the
outing of tho Irish societies hero on next
Wednesday nnd that of tho trades unions
on Lnbor day Mr. Dryon said: "Yes, it is
not yet decided whether I shall nppear at
either or both of these occasions."

In response to a question ns to his for
mal letter of acceptance of the democratic
nomination Mr. Hryan replied: "I cannot
say now 'when that letter will be ready.
It certnlnly Is not written yet."

Mr. Hryan expects to remain here until
Monday, at lenst, nnd perhaps longer. Then
ho will go to Lincoln.

DECISION ?n OFF AGAIN

llxooHtlvo Commit toe of Populist
Party l.ni'kx 1'iiiirr to Act on

Vloe I'ronlilonoj'.

CHICAGO. Aug. 10. The executive com
mittee of tho populist pHrty today decided
o call a meeting of the national committee

of thnt party, to be held In this city on
August 27. At that meeting the question
of filling the vacancy on tho presidential
ticket occasioned by Mr. Townc's decllna- -
Ion of the nomination for tho vice presi

dency will be disposed of. The claim was
made by some of tho members that this
action could bo taken by tho executlvo com
mittee, but roferoncc to tho minutes of the
proceedings of tho populist convention
showed that the power to tilt vacancies is
vested only in the full national committee
Bight out of ten of the members of tho
executive commltteo wero present. Senator
Iiutler, chairman of (he committee, wus one
of tho absentees. He mudo no xplnnatlon
of his failure to attend and t'ao other tnem
bers are at a loss to account for it.

Tho commlttco Issued the, following ad
dress:

CHICAQO, Aug. 10, 1900. To tho Members
of tho ePoplo's Party, Greeting: Tho ex
ecutlve commltteo of tho people's party
takes this method of expressing to you Its
gratification on account of the absolute
harmony which exists between tho allied
parties. There Is no discord anywhere. On
tho contrary a commendnblo spirit of rivalry
exists between tho democrats, populists and
silver republicans as to who hlmll make the
best record In support ot our unrivalled
leader, W. J. Hryan.

Wo have not felt authorized to till tho
vacancy on our ticket occasioned by the
declination of Hon. Charles A. Towne, and
have railed tho natlnnnl commltteo to meet
In this city August 27.

We trust thero may be a full attendance
of the committee. Meanwhile rest assured
that no discord will grow out of tho vice
presidential situation.

J. H. BDMISTEN, Chairman.
J. A. EDGEItTON, Secretary.

Members of tho commlttco stated that
Mr. Stevenson will bo endorsed by tho full
commltteo when it meets. It was decided
during tho meeting that branch national
headquarters bo established in Chicago, tho
main national headquarters to remain In
Lincoln. Committeeman Etigcno Smith of
Chicago will bo In charge boro.

Tho populist advisory commlttco tonight
recommended that tho populists notify
Bryan ot his nomination by tho Sioux Kails
convention at Topeka, Kas., on August
23. Tho notification by tho frco silver re
publicans will be at a later dnto and prob
ably at St. Paul.

VOLUME OF WORK INCREASES

Extomloil Tolophono FnollltlOM mill
Ultra Clorlonl Help VmviX to

Anslst Prculilont.

CANTON, O., Aug. 10. Evidence of the
increasing volume of work nt the McKlnley
homo was furnished today by an extension
of the long distance telephone connections
with tho house and the arrival of an nddl
tlonal stenographer from tho Whlto House
This work begins early In tho morning and
continues tar Into tho night In tho working
room of Secretary to tho President Cortel
you and President McKlnley himself puts in
auoui mo Biuuo uuiira.

Tho president personally considers all o
the Chinese news and gives personal ntten
tlon to all affairs ot state referred here ox
cept the matters of tho most common rou
tine. In consequence he has llttlo tlmo for
recreation or social tntercourso and cannot
receive visitors with (ho promptness thnt
chractcrlzed the earlier dayH of his vaca
tlon. In tact, his present life has llttlo o
the vacation flavor about It.

Ills health is good, however, nnd ho has
experienced much benefit from bis sojourn
here, Mrs. McKlnley Is also much tho bet
ter from living in her own home frco from
the restrictions and formnlltles of an oftlclal
residence. Dr. Rlxey, who attends her, says
she is In better health than sho has been
for a long time. This he attributes largely
to the Canton vacation, both on account o
the climate and the home life.

CHURCHMEN WITH PRESIDENT

Montnnn I'linn ItomilutlonM
Ilolil Vv IIiiiiUh of tho

rnt Ion.

HELENA, Mont., Aug. li. Tho following
resolutions were unanimously adopted by
tho Montana conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal church now in session hero:

Whereas, Our country has been passing
through a great crisis In Its history and
In Its destiny and requires steadfast loyalty
or our people, inereioro do ii

Hesolvtil. That wn annreclate tho urea
courage and spirit of our nation, under
tho leadership of the president, hw
counsellors und coneress, the unsjrjiusHeil
bravery and ability of our army anil navy
and loyalty of our people, nnd further com-
mend the onward sweep of our nation In
Its world-wid- e leadership nnd we nro proud
of our (lag,

Wo rejoice that our domain widens ard
benellclent Institutions of our glorious

country are carried to the uttermost parts
of the earth, which we approve.

Wo convoy our sympathy to our soldier!",
sailors, missionaries and citizens and pray
for th"lr deliverance.

TAKE UP IDAHO TANGLE

Domoorntn, I'opnlUtn anil Silver He--
piihllcnnn III Conference

nt Chlcimn.

OHICAOO, Aug. 10. A number of the
leaders of the different parties opposing tho
present administration held a conference nt
democratic headquarters today.

The principal subject of discussion was
tho situation In Idaho and on this a tenta-

tive agreement was reached. According to
this understanding tho populists will with-
draw their electoral candidates and return
to the original bus! of settlement agreed
upon for that gtato before the various par-

ties held their conventions. The agreement
was accepted by all present, but its pro-

mulgation was postponed upttl Senator
Heltfold can be. consulted. Mr. Hryan was
frequently called Into the conference. Sen
ators Hlanchard nnd Jones were among the
democrats present. Senator Dubois repre-
sented tho silver republicans, while Sena
tor Allen of Nebraska, J. B. Weaver of
Iowa, W. E. Smith of Illinois and John W.
Breldenthal of Kansas represented the pco-plo- 's

party.

FEAR ELECTION OF BRYAN

HiirIInIi 1") mi ne I n I Pitpors Think Mc- -
Klnlo'a Defeat Menu IIiinIiicin

DlNturbaiii'oii.

LONDON, Aug. 10. Tlu- - weekly papers
and tho financial organs follow the dallies
In comment upon the peculiar methods of
tho chancellor of the exchequer. Sir Michael
Htcks-Bcac- h in Itsultig exchequer bonds,
but they do not fall to rccognlzu the value
ot tho services which American bankers and
tho treasury have rendered to Great Britain
ot Into by helping the money mnrkets dur
ing tho trying period of stoppage of gold
exports from South Africa. They also rec
ognize tho high Importance ot tho new de-

parture which promises to placo Now York
at tho head of tho world's money markets
unlcas, which Is not regarded as likely, Mr.
Bryan should bo elected to the presidency.
which It is believed would cause consider
able disturbance In tho United States mar-
kets.

Horu-- .Million Apolnu.v.
WACO, Tex.. Aug. 10. The democratic

state convention Immediately after recon-
vening took up tho amendment of the free
pass plank In the platform which was In-

troduced by Hogg last night
and adopted. A motion whs made nnd
carried to reconsider the vote and a roll call
vote ordered. Tho amendment passed the
second time by a good majority, and, al
though of only local Interest, It tended to
allay tho feeling of tho Hogg men, who
were turned down by the rebuke of the ox
govemor last night. Hogg
apologized for his harsh language to the
convention.

Tho following state ticket was then
nomlnnted:

Oovernor J. D. Saycrs of Bastrop county
Lieutenant Governor James N. Brown

Ing of Potter county.
Attorney General Thomas S. Smith of

Hill county.
Commissioner of the Land Office Charles

Regan of Brown.
Comptroller I.. M. Love of Limestone.
Stnle Treasurer John W. Bobbing of

Wilbarger.
Superintendent of Public Instruction J,

S. Kendall of Harris.
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court II,

It. Gaines of Lamar.
Associnto Juctlco of the Supreme Court

V. A. Williams ot Qalveston.
Justlco Court of Criminal Appeals John

N. Henderson of W illiamson.

Hryan to Stump .cv York,
CHICAGO. Aug. 10. W. J. Bryan today

promised Norman E. Mack of Buffalo that
ho will visit tho stato of New York and
make several speeches before the close or
the campaign. The date of the beglnnlug
of the campaign was not definitely fixed.
hut it will be between tho middle of Sop
tember and tho middle of October. Ml.
Bryan spent the greater part of the fore
noon In consultation with numerous callera
In his rooms at the Auditorium. At 11:30
lie met Senator Jones, Mr. Stevenson,
Charles A. Towne and other leaders at the
headquarters of the democratic national
committee.

Their Hope l McKllllcV Detent.
CANTON, O., Aug. 10. Among President

McKlnloy'a callers today was Dr. Sanger or
Manila, P. I. Dr. Sanger believes In thin
country retaining tho Islands. Ilo says tho
present disorders In tho Island aro kept up
by guerrilla band of ono or two tribes and
that tho hopo of McKlnley's defeat at tho
coming cloctlon Is all that sustains them,
ilo says the majority of tho Inhabitants or
the archipelago favor tho United States
govomment.

ItooKovrlt to Sprnk lu ChlcnKO,
NEW YORK, Aug. 10. At republican na-

tional headquarters today Senator Scott
said that William J. Youngs, tho secretary
ot Governor Roosevelt, hnd submitted a
tentative plan for tho governor's campaign
speaking, but that he hnd not looked it
over. No arrangement, further than that
he would speak In Chicago on Labor day
and then go west, remaining until October
15, has been agreed upon.

omliiiitcil for ronnronK,
COOKEVILLE, Tcnn., Aug, 10. The re-

publican congressional convention of the
Fourth district today nominated John P.
Gore of Galnesboro for congress,

BAY CITY, Mich., Aug. 10. Genrgo I),

Jackson has declined to accept tho con-

gressional nomination unnnlmously given
him by tho democrats of tho Tenth district.

Urhn Accepts oinlnntlon.
NEW YORK, Aug. 10. Eugeno V. Dobs

and Job Harriman, the social democratic
party's candidates for president and vice
president, have sent their letters of occpet-anc- e

to William Butscher of Springflelo,
Mass., national secretary of tho party.
Debs says that he seeks no personal pro-

ferment.

Ilnoaovolt to Open C'nmpnlKii.
WATERLOO, la., Aug. 10. The repub-

lican state committee has announced that
Governor Roosovelt will opon tho campaign
in the west on September 20 In this city.
This will be his only speech In Iowa,

I own Social Democrat.
OSKALOOSA, la.. Aug. 10. The social

democrats met here today and perfected a
state organization, placed a state ticket In

nomination and named congressional candi-

dates in four districts of tho state.

Shnrp I'rnctlce liy Inillunx.
RAPID CITY. S. I)., Aug. 10. (Special.)
The government has been asked (o see

what Is tho majter with the slxty-mll- e wlro
fence which was built along the north end
of the Indian reservation about two years
ago for the purpose of keeping the range
cattle off of the reservation. Some of tho
Indians have driven over tho division lino
about 500 head of cattle and they are now
holding tho stock for a ransom of $1 per
head. Tho same thing was done three years
ago nnd the government built tho long wlro
fenco to prevent n repetition of the bualnetB.
Thp government employs Indians to rldo
along the fence dolly to seo that It Is all
right. It Is n wonder to cattle owners how
their stock get across tho line unlets some
of the riders were In with the Indians who

are now holding tho etray cattle.

SUCCUMB TO AWFUL HEAT

Eleven Deaths in Now York and Almost as

Many More in Chicago.

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE ARE PROSTRATED

Temperature (iencrnlly l I'P In the
f)0, While nt I,onU lite, Kj ..
Theruiniiictpr liullcntoil Over

IOO lii the Af teriiiitiii.

NEW YORK. Aug. 10. Eleven persons
died hero today from tho excessive heat.
Tho greatest suffering Is In tho lower east
side districts, which arc so thickly popu-

lated. In these neighborhoods numerous
families occupy a single npartment nnd
many of them Bleep on tho pavement In

front of tho buildings lu the hope ot ob-

taining a little fresh air. Tho nro depart-
ment tonight opened a number of tho plugs
and flushed tho street In the hopo of re-

ducing tho temperature. This gave tem-

porary relief. Tho Infant mortality Is very

creat.
Horses aro perishing all over tho city

and tho mortality among them threatens
to equal that of the record-breakin- g August
hot spell ot 1S9C, when so many died that
business was seriously crippled.

Tho first official record ot tho temperature
was at 3 o'clock this afternoon, when tho
thermometer registered 70 degrees. It
gradually climbed up to 94 degrees at 6

p. in. Then It rlowly dropped to 82 degrees
at midnight. These figures, however, in-

dicate tho temperature in tho weather
bureau, nenrly 300 feet above the street,
where a cool breezo was blowing all of
tho day.

At 4 o'clock street thermometers regis-

tered 100 degrees. Tho temperature at 6

o'cTOck today was 21 degrees higher than
that of a yVar ago.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Aug. 10. Two deaths
and ono prostration due to tho heat wcro
reported today. The dead are Mrs. Rob-

ert Hurpcr and Robert lleldcn.
Tho tempcrnturo registered 93 degrees.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 10. Today was

the hottest of the year in Louisville. The
maximum temperature, 101, was reached at
2:50 p. m. Tho highest temperature this
summer beforo today was 07. Thero were
three prostrations.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 10. Instcnd of going
lower tho thermometer Jumped a point to-

day, reaching 97 on the government building.
Five deaths and six prostrations nro di-

rectly nttrlbtttnblo to tho hot weather. They
are: Mrs. Isaphanc Burns, Michael Relsln-ge- r,

Tony Lenz. Charles J. lugbold and
Charles V. Weaver.

LA CROSSE, Wis.. Aug. 10. Crazed by
heat, William Rosenthal, a union cooper
from St. Paul, Minn., walked Into the home
of Henry Selger this cvonlng unseen. Shortly
afterward ho woh found dead In tho pan-fr-

Ho was a stranger to the Selger fam-
ily.

CHICAGO. Aug. 10. Nino deaths and fif-

teen prostrations resulted from the excessive
heat here today. The temperature was above
00 tho greater part of tho day and for one
hour during the afternoon touched 95 de-
grees. The dead nre- James Coll, Frank
Karsty. Mary Smith. John Meyer, fell dead
In tho street; John Bockata, fell dead In the
street; Mrs. Rudolph, Andrew Mandrowsky,
Mrs. Rudolph Hlntzhko nnd John Meyer.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 10. There were four
prostrations from heat today, one of which
proved fatal. This was the hottest day ot
the present heated term.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 10. Tho lemperature
has been high hero nil tho week and almost
touched the hundred point today. No fatal
prostrations were reported, but tho follow-
ing nre In a serious condition: Adam Rice,
Colla Slevcrs, Harry Sampson. Nicholas
Buckmann and Rolnhard Kelst. Many horses
wcro overcome.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. The Intense
heat today resulted In five deaths and
twenty prostrations.

The maximum temperaturo was renched
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, whon the gov-

ernment thermometer on top of tho post-offic- e

building registered 97 degrees. Tho
minimum was 80 degrees nt 1 o'clock. A;
8 o'clock tho mercury had reached the M
mark nnd at 10 o'clock, 90, nnd at 5

o'clock 96 degrees wero registered. Tho
mean temperature was 88, twelve abovo
normal.

Tho average for tho last four days has
been higher than tor any slmllur period
on record. Many largo factories through-
out tho city aro working on half time, thb
heat of the afternoons being too great tor
tho employes (o endure.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 10. There were
two deaths in Minneapolis today as a ro-su- it

of tho heat. Mrs. Minnie Vlcklun, 73

Western avenue, wa3 stricken whtlo stand-
ing at tho top of a (light of stairs. She
was found at tho bottom and died In a
few minutes. Thomas McCarthy, ngod 33

years, was the other victim. His body was
found In a barn at Lako Mlnnctonka. He
Is supposed to have bocn ovorcomo by tho
heat and to have crawled Into tho barn.
Ho was n well known base ball playor and
was formerly with the Indianapolis toam.
Thero was also ono prostration in Minne-
apolis.

DETROIT. Mich.. Aug. 10. Two prostra-
tions Is today's heat record In this city. The
official government thermometer registered
a maximum of 93 degrees ot 1 o'clock.

BUT ONE THING TO DO

(Continued from First Page.)

Imperatively necessary that General Hum-
phreys should leave for China at the
earliest pofslblc moment and he left to-

night for San Francisco, whenco ho will
sail on the transport Warren on August
15. General Humphreys was chief quarter-
master for General Shatter throughout tho
Santiago campaign and for almost two years
has been chlof quartermaster at Havana.

AST0 BARONESS VCN KETTELER

American l'rlcniU of Widow of III-I'nt-

Dlploiunt ImiiilroH im to
Her WcIIIioIiiht.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Tho State de-

partment today made public tho follow-In- c:

At the Instance cf friends of Baroness
von Kettelcr, the Stato department re-

cently telegraphed to the embassy at Ber-
lin inquiring whether any nowB of her con-

dition had reached tho Gorman govern-
ment. Tho chargu d'attalres, Mi. Jackson,
telegraphs today, August 10, that no spo-cl-

advicea had been recolvcd regarding
Baroness von Ketteler, but that it Is as-

sumed lhat sho was well on August 4, as
tho health of tho members of the German
legation at Pokin was on that dato re-

ported good.
UaroncBS von Kettelcr is nn American

and before her marriage to the German
diplomat was Miss Ledyard of Detroit
Her father is president of the Michigan
Central Railroad company.

RUSSIANS TAKE NEW CHWANG

H'nr Ship TnUc n llnnil lu lliiiiilmrd-mc- nt

Chinese ncfriiteil on
Amur II Her.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. lO.The Rus-

sian admiralty has received the following
dlspatili from Admiral Alexletf:

"NEW CHWANG. Sunday, Aug. 5 --Tho
Chinese town of New Chwang, on tho Gulf
of LUo Tung, was captured August 4,

two war ships Inking part In the bombard
ment. The Inhabitants were disarmed.'

The Russian war olllce has r elvod tin
following dispatch from General Grode-liof- f:

"KHARBAROVSK, Aug.
Rennenkampf, August 7. overtook nnd de-

feated tho enemy beyond tho Amur river,
capturing Iwo guns. The battlo was con-

tinued as far as Jgest. During the even-In- g

of August 7 tho Chlneso assumed the
offensive on both our flanks. They wcro
driven back with great loss. Rennen-
kampf has been reinforced with Infantry,
artillery and cavalry.

"Tho railroad north of Tashl Tsao is In

tho hands of tho Chinese; who destroyed
tho stntlon at Hnl Cheng, August 6, nnd
dnmnged tho line. Hal Cheng was re-

captured after an obstlnntc tight.
"Tho mountain floods Interfero with the

reconstruction ot tho lino."

I

WOULD BE RID OF MINISTERS

Chinese (internment I inent In llo-- m

ii ii l on I1ii-iO)- n to Sot Dote
for I.ciivIuk I'cklu.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. Tho State de-

partment today received another cipher ca-

ble dispatch from Minister Conger nt Po-

kin, transmitted through the Chinese min-

ister nt Washington. It is subfitantlally the
same ns that of M. Plchon, tho French
minister, to his government. Indicating that
the eight beleaguered ministers at Pckln
had sont an Identical note to their respec-

tive governments. It, however, gave the
additional Information thnt of ho American
force of marines at Peklu seven hnd been
killed und sixteen wounded. Myers nnd
Llppltt, two of tho wounded, were reported
as doing well. The dispatch told of the
urgent efforts of the Chinese government to
have tho ministers set a date for leaving
Pekln and of their refusal to comply with-

out instructions from their governments.
It also urged that the relief forces should
bo large enough to escort not only tho min-

isters, but tho largo number of foreigners,
women and children, nnd tho many native
Christians. Some of the expressions were
the sanio as those used by M. Plchon nnd
what difference there Is In the two nun
sages is probably due to translation.

The messago came to tho Chltirno lega
tion at 12.13 vthls morning The building
was closed at tho time, but tho minister was
aroused and came down to read the portion
of It that was In Chlneu-- . Most of It. how-

ever, was In tho American cipher code and
Its presentation to the State department
was deferred until the department opened
this morning. The Chinese minister called
at tho department ut 9:15 and handed the
meisage to Secretary Adce, who Immcdl- -

ntely set about Its translation, it was then
communicated to the president and to Sec-

retary Rent and for n time the text was
not made public. Minister Wu appeared
greatly pleased nt this latest opportunity
to bo the medium of communication be-

tween the American minister and Wash-
ington nnd the worn look of yeslerdny gave
way to a broad smile. Aside from the
contents of the message It gave assurance
that cipher mes?age wero passing freely
nnd that the Chinese government wns carry-

ing out this pnrt of Its ngrecmcnt.
The nctlon of tho entire diplomatic corrti

at Pekln In agreeing not to leave their
posts without Instructions from their gov-

ernments appears to settle that they will
utHy In Pekln until rescued, utiles.- - forced
out by the Chinese, as It hardly Is prob-
able that they would be Instructed to leave
In tho face of their own Judgment lhat It
would ho ccrtuln death. There Is a melan-
choly heroism In the attitude of the minis-
ters, not only in standing together, but In
urging that nny relief sent to them bo
strong enough to give tho same protection
to thcho foreigners nnd native Christians
no so favorably and officially circum
stanced no themselves.

I'lilllppliio Veteran nt l.oml.
LEAD, S. D.. Aug. 10. (Special.) A

company composed of all those who took
part In the Philippine war has been or-

ganized In this city. There were twenty-eigh- t
charter members. The oincers elected

were: Captain. A. Patrlqiiln; first lieuten-
ant, Oscar Smith; second lieutenant, (!. O.
Alnsworlh; chaplain, Oscar Stcvena; S. of
G.. Olo Olson; adjutant, Herbert Barker;
quartermaster. Antone .lurlch. James k

and William McLaughlin were ap-

pointed delegates to the next state conven-
tion.

OlNliirhod Their Similiter.
The famllv of Mrs. Surah liernstcln. re

siding nt 1111 South Thirteenth street, wore
sleeping soundlN nn the front porch ear y
tins morning wnen itwitKcncu iy tif"Kninrn,
who Imparled Hie startling Information
that the limine was on ttrr lamp

In a bcrironni nnd '"muged th"
building and contents about $J0O.

TO
0HI0AQ0 and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M.--4: P. M.- -7: 9. U.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE A. U.-7- :U P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D
LBAVE 1:00 P. U.

City Officos. 1401-0- 3 Farntm.

Discomfort After Meals.
Feeling impressed with a sensation of

tufllness aNl nr.dlng the Food both to
distend and painfully hang like a heavy
wclpht at the nit of the Htomach, are
symptoms of Indigestion. Added to theso
tho sufferers will often have Constipation,
Inward Piles, Fullness, ot tho Blood In
the Head, Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn. Headache, Disgust of Food,
Gaseous Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing of Inn Heart Choking or Surfocatlnat
Sensations when In a lying posture. Diz-
ziness on ilHlnir suddenly. Dots or Wolis
boforo tho Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In
the Head. Dellclenry of I'erhpliatlon.

of tho Skin and Ees, Pain in the
Side, Chest, Limbs and Sudden Flushes ol
heat.
A few doses of

Radway
Pills

s
will free t lis system of all tho above named
disorders Purely vegetable

Price, 23 rts per box Sold by all drug-
gists or sent by mall on receipt of price.
KADWAY & CO.. C5 Elm Street. New Vork.

lie sure to get "ltadwuy b,"

SyrupFigs
Aclsfcasanty mtdfivmpffy

Cleanses the Sy5tcm
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

fivscntsw the most urccprablcbrm
the JojrattW prmcjpnyi ofplants
Jcttoti'tt (; act most LcicllcjulOr.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD, DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPC0.
san rnANCisco, cal.

tOUISVIUE.KY NEW YORK. M.Y

for sslr iy druggisrs - ptief SO per tortlr.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

Ol A HI AM WIMi)
No other preparation nan or received

so many voluntary tcstlmon al i from emi-
nent people ns the world-faaio- Marlaai
Wine. Agreeable and hiMlng.

Before Muuls APPETIZER
After Meals DIGESTIVE

At all Times TONIC
Gold by nil druggists. Refuse subi lltutei.

Marlnnl & Co. 52 W 15th St . New ork
publish a handsome book of endorsements
of Emperors, Empress, Princes. Cardinal,
Archbishops nnd other dlbtlngulshed

It 1 sent gratis and postpaid u
all who write for it.

lloTUI.S.

The

ijote! Victory
PuMii'Bay Island,
Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S Largest und most charm- -

Ing and most elegantly
furnished Bummer Hotel. nltuated on
the highest point In I.nko Erie, on ono
of the groups of beautiful Island?, 60

Miles from Detroit. Mien. ; 10 from
Toledo. O.; 22 from Sandusky. O.; 05

..oni C'levchind, O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. OPIiN
ruoM

Address all .IUNH I?
Commuiiicatiuns to TO

T. W. McCreary. Slil'T 15

(icn'l Mgr. and Representative
Wrlto for souvenir catalogue.
"Just far enough north."
"Largo baud and orchestra."
"Forty lu res ot golf I'nks."
"Amuse netits Innumerable."
"Tho liny fever sufferer's haven
"n't, Mt.neil III I11H o r Kl. '
"Naturu'H beauty spot." I
"Children's paradise."

to J5.00 per day; 1 10.50 to
LRATKS-J2.-

50
per week.

AMUSEMUXTH.

K. It. Hear, Mgr.
Boyd's TON 101 IT

Ilalnnco of weekRedmond and Sunday mat.

Stock Co. OUEENA
Mltrhl Prices Kkv 15e. 20e.

" Mutineo Any Reserved Sent 10c.

LAKE MANAWA

Rates Reduced
to 30 Cents. . .

For Hound Trip from Omaha.

Balloon Ascension
SUNDAY.

Baud Concerts, Boating,
Bathing and Many

Other Attractions.
ii.vruti: iiiA.vtiU iv mm imio--

CillAM SI MIAV.

Ivicnrnlon Stonmor
JACOB RICHTIUAN.

2 p. m. and S p. in. dally and Sunday.
Itoiinil Trip a fie. Children inc.

'Phono I'M. Dancing and IlefreHhinonts.
Concert by

liinlor Military lluiul,
Music for Dancing by

Mr. I,. Ilcmielt' I.ndy OrolicNtrii.
Special niton to lodges, soclotleH, churelioB.

Base Ball Today
ORIGINALS VS, Y, M. C. A.

For City Championship.
Vinton Street Park, UjiM) p. m.
Admission, Including Grandstand, 25c

SPECIAL PROGRAM
AT

SATURDAY AFTERNOON


